
Name: _____________________

Date:   ___/___/______

Today’s Passage: John 17:6-19

???     Questions on the Passage    ???
In our passage, the time is getting closer to Jesus’ death. Today’s passage is the 
middle of Jesus’ prayer to the Father. He is praying specifically for His disciples.

Who gave the disciples to Jesus? v6 ________________
What did Jesus give to His disciples? v8 the w__________ that the Father gave Him
What did the disciples believe about Jesus? v8 ______________________________
In v11, Jesus asks the Father to k______ the disciples _____________________. 
Why does Jesus want His Father to keep them safe? v11 So that they may be o_ _  

just as Jesus and the Father are o_ _.
Look down to v15. What (or who) does Jesus want His Father to keep them from? 

The e_ _ _  o_ _
Read v13. Where does Jesus say He is going? ___________________________. And 
why is He saying these things? So that they (the disciples) may have His j_ _ (v13).
In v17, Jesus asks His Father to sanctify His disciples (sanctify means to set apart as 
holy). How will they be sanctified (or made holy)?  v17 By the t_ _ _ _
The Father has set the disciples apart for a particular job or mission. Where is Jesus 
sending them? v18 Into the w_ _ _ _

Helping kids in the service 
connect to the sermon

Key Words
What is a repeated word in the passage?
What words have a pair or an opposite?
Use the questions above to find at least 
three key words.
1.

2.

3.

Read John 20:31 – it tells us why 
John wrote this book. Which of 

these is in today’s passage?

Shows us a sign that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God.
The sign is...

How people respond to Jesus:
Belief / Rejection

Jesus gives life to his people



What does this mean for me?
In v19 of today’s passage, Jesus says that His disciples can be set apart 
as holy (sanctified) because He is set apart (consecrated). How is Jesus 
set apart or holy?

Jesus was sending His disciples into the world. What was He sending His disciples to 
do?

Ask God to help you be ready for the jobs He has for you in this world!

Dear Father,
I thank you for

Sorry that I

Please help
In Jesus’ Name, Amen

Can you find the words from today’s passage?


